
辛城教會聯合主日崇拜 CCC Combined  Sunday  Service  報告事項 

六月奉獻 $60,233.50  

六月支出 $45,424.74  

六月結算  $14,808.76 

本年盈虧 $69,901.97 
   

1. 2020 辛城教會主題: 基督是磐石。 

2. 線上英文堂主日崇拜：每主日上午 11

點開始，Shawn Isaacs 牧師主領。 

3. 第一階段教會重啟方案：七月十一日

開始實施。週間聚會目前只開放週六

下午一點至四點舉行小組的聚會，採

預先登記方式。主日崇拜聚會，目前只

開放上午九點至中午 12 點。最多五十

人為限，歡迎要參加現場崇拜的請上

教會 APP 預先登記，每周一開放登記。

同時教會線上主日直播仍繼續提供。 

4. 美聖堂行政同工：胡曉杰姐妹、徐百合

姐妹已正式上任，歡迎她們加入教會

的服事。她們在教堂的時間：每周三、

四、五，上午十點至下午兩點。 

5. 本堂事工協調會：7/19 主日下午三點

進行，請團契、小組負責同工務必參

加，鏈接 meet.google.com/fgs-hiyx-pas 

6. 聯合禱告會：7/29 週三晚上 7:30，線

上舉行，歡迎弟兄姐妹參加。鏈接：
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85265384861 

7. 愛心行動：目前在疫情間參與的救助項

目都暫告一階段。若有需要我們可再

啟動。謝謝弟兄姐妹將近五個月來以

愛心參與，願神記念親自報答個人。 

代禱事項 

1. 為教會在美聖堂重新開始聚會及主日

的崇拜代禱，願神保護祝福我們再次一

起的聚集敬拜讚美神，弟兄姐妹肢體被

扶持，靈裡火熱，信心堅固，教會得以

建造，蒙神喜悅，使神的名得著榮耀。 

2. 為秋季各級學校開學與否代禱，一切重

啟校園的防疫措施、安排，都求神賜智

慧與校方主事者，也賜家長有平安的心

送孩子入學，學生也願遵守校規而行。 

3. 為在經濟波動中失去工作的及找工作

的，辦理簽證等，都求神恩待賜恩典。 

4. 為在泰北服事的黃瑜楓/所文夫婦代

禱：為住宿學生在新學期適應，健康求

神看顧，也為日常操作所需的經費求神

供應，同工有忠心熱誠服事神，服事人。 

Announcements 
 

June Offering $60,233.50  

June Expenses $45,424.74  

June Balance   $14,808.76  

Year-to-Date Balance  $69,901.97  
 

1. 2020 CCC Theme : Jesus Christ is Our Rock. 

2. Online English Sunday Service:  Starts at 

11:00AM  and is led by Pastor Shawn Isaacs.  

3. The 1st Phase of Church Reopening Plan:  

Carried out on 7/11. Weekday mtgs. are only 

open for small groups at 1PM -4PM on Sat. It 

needs sign-up in advance. At present, Sunday 

service is only open at 9AM -12PM. The number 

limit is 50 people. Welcome those planning to 

join the in-person service  to sign up at church 

APP in advance, which is  open every Mon. The 

virtual Sunday service is still  provided.  

4. Mason Administrative Co-workers: Sis. 

Xiaojie Hu and Sis. Rola Song have officially 

taken office on 7/1. Welcome them to join the 

church service. Their time at church: 10AM -2PM 

every Wed., Thurs, and Fri.  

5. Compton MC Meeting:  Online at 3PM on 7/19. 

All fellowship and small group coordinators, 

please join the mtg . Welcome to join through the 

link meet.google.com/fgs-hiyx-pas 

6. Combined Prayer Meeting:  Online at 7:30PM 

on Wed., 7/29. Welcome b/s to join through the 

link https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85265384861   

7. Acts of Love: At present, our epidemic 

assistance has come to a pause. If there is further 

need, we will restart. T hanks to b/s’ involvement 

with love for nearly five months. May God 

remember each individual.   

Prayer Requests  

1. Pray for the restarting of the in-person mtgs. and 

Sunday service. May God protect and bless us to 

gather again to worship  Him. May b/s be 

supported, set on fire spiritually , and be 

strengthened in faith. May His church be built up, 

please the Lord, and glorify His name.  

2. Pray for whether to reopen s chool at different 

ages in the fall. May God grant wisdom to the 

superintendents about all the precautions  and 

arrangements to take. Also pray for the parents to 

have peace at heart to send children to school and 

for the students to follow the school rules.  

3. Pray for those who lost jobs, search for jobs, and 

apply for visas, etc. in the wake of the economic 

instability to experience Go d’s grace and mercy. 

4. Pray for Wendy/Anawin in northern Thai: Pray 

for their hostel children to have good adaptation 

and health in the new semester. May God provide 

funds to sustain their daily operation . Pray for 

their co-workers to faithfully serve God an d man.  

7/12/2020 
 

敬拜詩歌 
Worship Hymns 

 

 劉家揚 
Chia-Yang Liu 

  

信息 
Message 
 

屬神的子民 
People of God  

彼得前書 1Peter 

2: 9 - 12 

 

吳繼揚牧師 
 Pastor David Wu 

 

歡迎與報告 
Welcome & Anno. 

  劉家揚 
Chia-Yang Liu 

 

祝禱 
Benediction 
 

 吳繼揚牧師 
 Pastor David Wu 

 
 

金句: 他們唱新歌，說：「你配拿書卷，配揭開七印，因為你曾被

殺，用自己的血從各族、各方、各民、各國中買了人來，叫

他們歸於神，又叫他們成為國民做祭司，歸於神，在地上執

掌王權。」(啟示錄 5: 9-10) 

Key Verse:  And they sang a new song, saying: “You are worthy to take 

the scroll and to open its seals, because you were slain,   

and with your blood you purchased for God persons from 

every tribe and language and people and nation. You have 

made them to be a kingdom and priests to serve our God,     

and they will reign on the earth.” ( Revelation 5: 9-10) 

 
 

 

 

  司琴: 邱雅倩 

 

  網絡直播同工: 林曦, 李華  

 



追星 
 

  「我是大衛的根，又是他的後裔。我

是明亮的晨星。」（啟 22:16）    

  鹿晗，1990 年出生，紅遍中國的歌手

和影視演員，於 2008 年留學韓國時被星

探發掘，組成樂團發跡。2014 年 8 月，

個人微博單條評論創吉尼斯世界紀錄；

同時收到一千三百萬封粉絲寫的情書。

2016 年當選 90 後十大最有影響力人物

的榜首，拍了許多部電影，賺了許多錢。 

  有人研究為何會有追星的現象？對

於一個從未謀面的人付出不計回報的

關注，是非常不理性的事。其實這就是

人的本質，就是心靈的虛空。當人受造

時，是按照神的形象造的(創 1:26)，這

意味著人裡面有一部分是可以和神溝

通的。當人類始祖犯罪後，這溝通的管

道被破壞了，但溝通的需要還在。因此

每個人都會去找一些對象，來填滿這塊

虛空。有的人找宗教的偶像，有的人找

政治的偶像，有的人找金錢的偶像，未

涉世務的年輕人當然找明星。再加上現

在的社交媒體這麼方便；推特，臉書，

微博，抖音，彈指之間就可以練繫一大

堆人，顯出自己的影響力和認同感，造

成一群群年輕人追星的現象。但成年人

追求比爾蓋滋，沃倫巴菲特還不是一樣

心理，都是充滿理想和浪漫，說穿了就

是出於人失去上帝，想找偶像來填滿空

虛的心靈。 

  主耶穌在行五餅二魚餵飽五千人的

神蹟後，祂的影響力達到最高峰，然而

祂卻獨自一人退到山上去禱告 (約

6:15)。祂這樣做就是要消滅人們對祂

偶像的崇拜，因為他們的心態不正確，

時間也不對。祂來是要捨命對付罪，打

開人與上帝之間的通道，叫人可以回歸

天父，而非要帶領猶太人抵抗羅馬帝

國。我們信靠主的人，是已經有主在心

裡，不必也不要去追星，更不能去造星。

我們要追只能追一顆星，就是基督這顆

明亮的晨星。 

Chasing Star  
 

  "I am the Root and the Offspring of David, and 

the bright Morning Star.” (Rev. 22:16) 

  Han Lu, a famous Chinese singer and actor born in 

1990, was discovered by scouts when he was 

studying in South Korea in 2008. He formed a small 
band and gradually became popular. In August 2014, 

his responsive comments in internet Weibo set a 

Guinness World Record by receiving 13 million love 

letters from his fans. In 2016, he was elected as the 

top ten most influential people in the post-90s. He 
made a lot of movies and earned lots of money. 

  Some people study why there is a phenomenon of 

chasing stars? It is very irrational to pay attention to a 

person who has never been met. In fact, this is the 

nature of man, the void of the soul. When man is 
created, he is created in the image of God (Gen 1:26), 

which means that there is a part of man who can 

communicate with God. When human ancestors 

committed sins, this communication channel was 

destroyed, but the need for communication remained. 
So everyone finds some objects to fill this void. 

Some people look for religious idols, some for 

political idols, and some for money idols. Of course 

young people who are not involved in the world are 

looking for celebrities like stars. Plus the social 
media nowadays is so convenient: Twitter, Facebook, 

Weibo, TikTok; by fingertips one can attract a large 

number of people to follow, showing his/her 

influence and sense of identity, resulting in a 

phenomenon of large number of young people 
chasing stars. But adults pursuing Bill Gates and 

Warren Buffett are also of the same mentality. They 

are full of ideals and romance. To put it bluntly, 

people lose God and want to find idols to fill their 

empty hearts. 
  After the Lord Jesus performed the miracle of 

feeding five thousand people with five loaves and 

two fish, His influence reached its peak, yet He 

retreated to the mountain alone to pray (John 6:15). 

What He did was to eliminate people’s idol worship 
of Him because their mentality was incorrect and the 

timing was wrong. He came to lay down His life to 

deal with sin and to open up the channel between 

man and God; His purpose was for people to return to 

the Father rather than to lead the Jews against the 
Roman Empire. We who believe in Jesus already 

have the Lord in our hearts. We do not need to chase 

stars, let alone make stars. We can only chase one 

star, that is the bright morning star of Christ. 

   辛 城 教 會  
Cincinnati Chinese Church at Mason 

牧會傳道人:吳繼揚,方冠傑,楊洋, Shawn Isaacs  
Ministers: David Wu, KC Fang, Bobby Yang, Shawn Isaacs  

每週聚會時間表 Service/ Meeting Schedule 

主日聚會 Sunday Service  

中、英文崇拜 Chinese/English Worship 10:45 am 

成人主日學 Chinese Adult Sunday School 9:30 am 

兒童主日學 Children’s Sunday School 10:45 am 

禱告會/查經小組 Prayer Meetings/Small Group Bible Study  

週二 姊妹查經小組(戴敏家) 9:30 am 

週三(每月第一週) 禱告會 (美聖堂) 7:30 pm 

週三(每月最後一週) 聯合禱告會 (本堂/美聖堂輪流) 7:30 pm 

週四 年長查經小組（李翠英/美聖堂） 10:00 am 

週四 查經小組(賴姬吟家) 9:30 am 

週五 成人/青少年小組查經, 兒童 AWANA(美聖堂) 7:30 pm 

團契聚會 Fellowship Meeting 負責人 

福樂團契 每月第一週星期四早上十時在教堂 詹生和 

安德森團契 每月第一週週六 6:00 pm 輪流在各家擧行 傅亦冰 

建武營團契 每月第一個週六禱告會輪流在各家擧行 王  江 

加利利西區 每月第三週同工禱吿會輪流各家擧行 廖述政 

UC 校園團契 每週五 6:45 pm 在 Peoples Church 聚會 楊 洋 

Miami校園團契 每週五 7:15 pm 在 OBF 教堂聚會  唐慧瑩 

青少年團契 Youth Fellowship 每週五晚上 7:30 在美聖堂 
Shawn 
Isaacs 

§主日崇拜，備有耳機英語翻譯。早上 9:30開始提供兒童、青

少年聚會、以及嬰幼兒看顧。 
Sunday Mandarin Worship Service has English translation by 

earphone. Starting 9:30 AM, we also provide K-6th grade Children 
Gospel Group, Youth Worship Service (English), and Nursery Service. 
 

 

二零貳零年辛城教會主題﹕基督是磐石 

 Cincinnati Chinese Church Theme for 2020: 

Jesus Christ is Our Rock 
 

 

本堂地址: 1393 Compton Rd. Mt. Healthy OH 45231, 

Tel: (513) 931-2381 Fax: 931-2981 

美聖堂地址: 766 Reading Road, Mason, OH 45040, 

Tel: (513) 398-1234  
http://www.immanuel.net/cincc 

 


